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Sunday, June 5

[1] The love of God is greater far 

Than tongue or pen can ever tell 

It goes beyond the highest star 

And reaches to the lowest hell 

The guilty pair, bowed down with care 

God gave His Son to win 

His erring child He reconciled 

And pardoned from his sin 

 

[CHORUS] 

O love of God, how rich and pure! 

How measureless and strong! 

It shall forevermore endure 

The saints' and angels' song  

 

 

 

 

[2] When years of time shall pass away 

And earthly thrones and kingdoms fall 

When men who here refuse to pray 

On rocks and hills and mountains call 

God’s love, so sure, shall still endure 

All measureless and strong 

Redeeming grace to Adam’s race— 

The saints’ and angels’ song 

 

[3] Could we with ink the ocean fill 

And were the skies of parchment made 

Were every stalk on earth a quill 

And every man a scribe by trade 

To write the love of God above 

Would drain the ocean dry 

Nor could the scroll contain the whole 

Though stretched from sky to sky

The third verse of this great hymn originated with a Jewish rabbi in 1096. Some 700 years later, the words were 

found scribbled on the wall of an insane asylum by one of its residents after he was gone. These lines were 

repeated in by an evangelist to climax his sermon some 200 years later (c. 1900). In the meeting that day was a 

young pastor named Frederick M. Lehman (1868-1953). The words stirred his heart so he wrote them down “to 

preserve the words for future generations.”  

 

After pastoring in the mid-west for some time Lehman moved his family to California (c. 1917). Times got 

tough and he was forced to go to work (“hard manual labor” he called it) to make ends meet. It was during this 

time that he heard a wonderful sermon on the love of God. Later that night he could not forget those stirring 

words. The next morning at work the words to a hymn began to form in his mind. He sat down to jot them down 

on some scrap paper. When he returned home that evening, he wrote two verses and a chorus. His daughter 

helped him compose the music. 

 

Lehman had needed a third verse to complete the song. It was then that he remembered the poem he had written 

down years before. He found the paper where he had jotted them down and the words fit his tune perfectly. 

Thus, from a Jewish rabbi to a patient in an asylum to a Nazarene preacher – the song ‘The Love of God’ was 

born. 

 

Through the years this song has blessed many with its reminder of the great love of God. 1 John 3:1 says, “See 

what great love the Father has lavished on us, that we should be called children of God.” 

 
Romans 8:35  Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall trouble or hardship or persecution or famine or  

nakedness or danger or sword?... 37  No, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him who loved us.  

38  For I am convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor demons, neither the present nor the future, nor  

any powers, neither height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God  

that is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

 

 
 

Listen to “O Love of God” on Youtube @ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NUy3yaSd9b0  
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